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No Place Like Home 
Easy tips to make overnight 
guests feel right at home.

Home Decor  
is Looking Up 
Nine of our favorite  
ceiling treatments to help  
make “sheltering in place”  
more desirable.
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What’s New with Real Estate?
“September was the toughest month ever to 
buy a home in Metro Denver!” That was the 
Denver Post headline last month for an article 
based on interviews with real estate, lending, 
and title professionals throughout the Denver 
Metro area. The statistics show us that ‘the 
region broke September records for the most 
homes put under contract, most homes sold, 
shortest time on the market, lowest inventory, 
and highest median home price’ in Denver 
and the surrounding cities. While existing 
homes of all types are in short supply, it’s 
especially tight for single-family homes. And 
the new home builders will take your deposit 
today, but you’ll likely not be able to move 
into your new home for 8-10 months. Recall 
my update from last month addressing buying 
a new-build home, and definitely seek my 
advice if you elect to do so!

Both the Front Range and mountain resort 
towns are strong seller’s markets, and seem 
poised to remain that way for a while. 
Homeowners can benefit from that in a 
variety of ways — even if you decide to stay 
where you are. You likely have more equity 
in your house than you realize, and not many 
markets around the country are as strong as 
ours. Perhaps you could look at refinancing 
your home into a lower rate or a shorter 
pay-off term; or leverage that equity into an 
investment property, vacation home, or future 
retirement home. If you have the flexibility 
of being able to work wherever there’s Wi-Fi, 
now could be an excellent time to cash out 
that equity and purchase a home in a lower-
priced market, or perhaps live that dream of 
retiring to, or working from, your tropical 
beach cabana! Give me a call and let’s catch 
up. I’d love to hear how you’re doing and what 
you’re planning!



LIKE HOME 
 HOME DECOR IS 

Drape Your Ceiling With Fabric

Hang Artwork to Spark Creativity

Shiplap Works for More Than Walls

Corrugated Metal Ceilings...  
Oh My!

Create Custom Ceiling Moldings

Check Out  
Contemporary Stencils

Sheath Your Ceiling in Tin 

Add Modern Elegance  
with Metallics

houzz.com — Mary Prince Photography,  
Groundswell Architects Earth-Conscious Home

refashionablylate.com — Guest Bathroom Basket

houzz.com — Arciform, Nikki & David’s Prairie Style Home

houzz.com — Imago Dei, Custom Stenciled Ceilings

designingidea.com/shiplap-ceiling

insteading.com/blog/quonset-hut

impressiveinteriordesign.com

houzz.com — PPDS, Rough Hollow Parade Home

houzz.com — Douglas C. Wright Architects, 
Connecticut Farmhouse

If COVID-19 has you going crazy staring at your four walls, move on up to your ceilings! 
Lavish a little attention to an often-forgotten area by adding a dramatic flair with color, 

unique materials, even artwork. Look up... and gain a new perspective on your day!

TASTY TREATS AND BEVERAGES  Providing favorite meals, snacks, and beverages for 
guests shows you’ve rolled out the red carpet. Ask them beforehand what they enjoy 
eating. Include a few single-serve snacks like chips, crackers, or cookies. And bottled 
water or a pitcher of filtered ice water bedside adds another thoughtful gesture. 
Prep your coffee machine for guests to turn on if they rise early. Leave out a 
variety of teas if that’s their drink of choice. Don’t forget sugar, mugs, spoons, 
and a fruit bowl, breakfast bars, or other morning treats. 

BEDROOM AMENITIES 
Plush Bedding  Cozy, luxurious bedding visibly embraces your guests and 
contributes to a peaceful night’s sleep. Watch for sales or splurge on quality bed 
linens. Forget the worn sheets or passed-down pillows. Include an extra blanket for 
snuggling. Find great buys at Ross or Home Goods.  
rossstores.com  homegoods.com

Basic Storage  Most likely your visitors’ space serves another purpose year-round. 
Don’t empty out the closet, just make room and provide hangers and an empty 
dresser drawer or two. A luggage rack holds a suitcase in the closet or a corner.
Caring Comforts  Add a comfy chair or stool for your guests to use to put on their 
shoes. A side table or nightstand with magazines or brochures sharing local history 
and sights is a nice touch. Provide a reading lamp and a box of tissues. And for 
today’s technology, include an easy-to-reach power strip or charging station. 

BATHROOM AMENITIES  Pamper your guests with soft, upscale hotel towels — new-
looking, not frayed. Add a fun selection of sample-size amenities — body wash, 
lotion, shampoo, and conditioner. The small sizes let you splurge on high-quality 
brands you normally don’t buy. If you travel, bring home extra bottles from your  
trips for your guests to enjoy more exotic products. Display in a cute basket or 
arrange them on your vanity.

THE ULTIMATE TEST  With your guest retreat complete, be the first to try it out!  
Sleep on the bed to make sure it’s as plush and comfy as you think. Pretend you’re 
the visitor — anything missing that would add another level of comfort? Now relax 
and enjoy your company!

Treating overnight guests to simple amenities that make them feel welcome and at home provides a pleasant experience for 
them — and you!  Thoughtfulness is key. With a little preparation, guests will sense you went the extra mile.

Creature Comforts  
Your Guests Will Love

 THERE’S NO PLACE  
LIKE HOME 

flickr.com — KairosPhotography, Upstairs Guest Bedroom

@hvinteriordesign — instagram

Want more ideas? Check out our Houzz Idea Book:  
houzz.com/plans/creative-ceilings-pp~1005948

POP! Goes Your Ceiling Color

houzz.com — Mary DeWalt Design Group, 
Jimmy Jacobs Custom Homes

LOOKING UP 


